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' Mi IS SHOWN IN EXPERIMENTS

Havens Defeats Aldridge in the
Cotton Pool Investigation Is First

Move Toward Ending All

Dealing in Futures on

Staple Goods.

Inmates of Orphan Asylums in

Philadelphia as "Material"

for Research Work by

Physicians.

Washington, April 20. Not since
the present congress began have
democratic members been in such a
jubilant mood as they are now over
the result in the New Y'ork election.
There was everywhere a spirit of
felicitation. The Republicans declined
to attach particular significance to
their defeat.

Representative Francis Burton
Harrison, democrat, of New Y'ork,
believes It marks the overthrow of a
regime, nation-wid- e in extent.

Representative Underwood of Ala-
bama, the democratic "whin." de
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iDetails of Monday's Accident

Vessel Probably Total Loss

Her People Safe.

Thirty-Secon- d New York

District by 5440

Majority.

ADVOCATED TARIFF REFORM

IN INTEREST OF CONSUMER

Personality of Aldridge, However, and

the Boss Rule Issue, Had Much

to Do With the

Result.

April 20. Willi
WASHINGTON,

of
demucr.it, arose to mane a purlin- -

mcntary inquiry soon after the house
convened today.

"Has the house yet heard that the
thirty-secon- district or rvew iorg
had an election yesterday?" asked
Mr. Ruckcr. When the democratic
demonstration precipitated by the
mgsestii'ii that a democrat was elect
ed ceased, Speaker t'annon, with

equal gravity replied:
"Answering the parliamentary In

quiry, the hair observes that one side

of the house, and the gentleman from

Missouri, seem enthusiastic." Then

raising his voice, the speaker added.
prophetically, "he laughs beat who
laughs last."

It km thin the republicans turn
to laugh ami applaud. the demo-

crats Joined good-nature- d In the
laughter.

Comment by tYokcr.
dsn York. April M. Richard

Croker, the retired Tammany leader,
Uif.re leaving America today for his
Inland estate, commented as follows
ton the victory of James S. Havens,

democratic nominee for congressman
inm the Jbiobestac district:

"U l a peat victory, and augurs a

brililsnt future for democracy in New
York state. It looks like the demo-
crats will succeed In placing a gov-
ernor at Alton; The people are getting
tired of republican administration.
You will soon sea the republican lead-
ers falling one by one, until democracy
will again be In the saddle."

Tilling Haven for Governor.
Rochester. K. Y., April 20. In the

flush of victory, the friends of Jumes
Havens, democrat, who was elected
to congress yesterday by a large plu-

rality In one of the strongest republi-
can districts in the country, are al-

ready talking Havens for governor
tils fall. Judging from the tenor of
ta successful candidate's remarks he
accepts the victory as bearing little
upon the political situation In the
state except as It regards the lasue of
"hosslsm " llukhes republicans de-
clare that although Havens' election
shows the people are dlsaatlafled with
the tariff policy of the administration
and with Aldridge's political control.
It Wrenches Governor Hughes and
his poUdet stronger than ever. The
revised returns give Haven's plurali-
ty 544(1 fur district.

Has lieeu Itepiihlu an SO Years.
Rochester, N. Y., April 20. More

than H.onn voters of Monroe county
changed from the republican to the
democratic column yesterday anil
elected the first democratic congress-
man that has represented the thlrty-won- d

district In 20 years. James S.
Havens, a democrat running on n
tariff reform platform, defeated
ueorgt v. Aldridge, for a score of
years the iuler of the county
"publican organisation. Monroe
eounty, which comprises the
ond congressional term ne-
cessitated a special election, carried
the district In ions k.. ia ict vniM
Havens had arrayed against him one

wrongest political organixa-on- s

in the state, yet In a campaign
"ln ''"t seventeen days and with"uly construe machinery, he ac- -

conipllsh.d i, no ..... . u.
Me overturns In political history. The
"suit f the election takea Its place
oeslde the democratic victory In the
" "'mn Massachusetts, where Eu

v mas was sent to congress from
iistrlet supposed to be as rock- -

publican as this one.
Tariff Reform Victory

7 "ler 8 clt' of both homes"hi factories. Monroe county la one

with arden spots, crowded
rm Mr. Havenswe t victory on a platform advocat-- g

tariff reform , ,nUrMtg of
Tmr rev,"n t "l"

1 and woolen gooda, a removal
. "r ,Ux on hldea and lumber, a
me?,! ,hc on " ore. an, nn4ny ,dvocMB

"r Political bosses ofj.

Wnt!eirKuKh- - h" PP'"n'. contented
iT!L " promUea and in

si! ' PO-'- a of the republican
hon k. T on n he tariff proposl- -

Halt., regarded aa a "stand

Woe. . :T""" ""-"-re- for reel- -
" Canada, aa employers
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ANTI-OPTIO- N LEGISLATION

ABANDONED FOR THIS PLAN

Cotton Brokers, in Fighting Frame of

Mind. All Deny Existence of

a Pool or Other

Agreements.

N.-- York, April 20. Although the
federal grand Jury investigation of
the cotton pool was not in
session today, there waa plenty or ac-

tivity around the federal building to
indicate that government prosecutors
were preparing for a busy session
when the jury renews work tomorrow.

The most important development of
il, e illy morning was an official an
nouncement that the present investi-
gation is the first move of the federal
authorities toward ending all dealings
In tho Tutures on staple commodities,
whether cotton or food products. At-

torney General Wickersham is said to
have adopted this course in lieu of
the anti-optio- n legislation which has
met with powerful opposition.

The Increased cost of living Investi-
gation, it is said, has a direct beuring
upon the present Inquiry into the cot-

ton pool Cotton brokers were in a

lighting frame of mind today regard-
ing the investigation. All denied ex-

istence of a pool or other agreements.

TQM TAGGART IS

NOW IN HE RAGE

Has Formally Announced His Candidacy

to Succeed Albert J. Beveridge

as Senator.

Indianapolis. April 20. Thomas
Taggnrt, former chairman of the
Democratic national committee, for-
mally announced his candidacy to-

day to succeed Albert J. Heverldge
as United States senator. The demo-
cratic state convention meeta next
week.

SEATS TO BE RETAINED

BY LEVER AND LEGE

The Negro Contestants Ruled Against

on the Ground That They Hadn't

Enough Votes.

Washington, April 20 The decis-
ion to allow Representatives Irfiver
and l,cgare of South Carolina, to re-

tain their scats in the house was an-
nounced by the elections comnilltei
today.

Counsel at the hearings sought an
endorsement of the constitutionality
of the Month Carolina election law,
bearing on the elimination of negro
suffrage. The committee would not
take that view, hut agreed to teat the
two members because their contest-
ants, R. H. Richardson and t.eorge
Prloleau, respectively, both negroes,
did not receive sufficient votes

HALLEY'S "HAIRY STAR"

SEEN QUITE PLAINLY

Both Laymen and Astronomers Observe

the Comet Without Use of Tele-

scope, in Chicago.

titiYfiftitiiittststitfifiststitititat
Chicago. April 20. Halley's

comet wns seen bore today for
the first time with the naked
eye, by laymen as well aa as-
tronomers. It was so plain
through the telescope that
scientists observed It without
artificial aid.

To the unaided vlalon the
comet appeared like a dim
star wHh hairy appendages,
such aa would Justify the word

omet," v Icl. --neans "hairy
star." JfeaWtkaVisftitBBa

f(f!tftfitr

PART OF THE PRACTICES

DECLARED UNJUSTIFIABLE

Permanent Disturbance of Children's

Vision Public Opinion Decided-

ly Aroused Doctors

Resign.

New York Herald Syndicate.
Philadelphia, April 20. As the re-

sult of investigations made in this city,
It has been revealed that 160 children,
inmates of Blockley, the great Phila-
delphia hospital, and of St. Vincent's
Home ror Orphan Children, mostly
verv young infants and even babies
loss thail a year old, have been used
as human "material" for purposes of
experimental research by physicians
of the William Pepper Laboratory, of
the University of Pennsylvania.

After these experiments were con-

cluded It was announced by tho phy-

sicians In the Archives of Internal
Medicine, published by the American
Medical association, that the results
were such as to render part of the
practices unjustifiable In medicine, the
experimenters admitting over their
own signatures that on beginning the
tests they had no knowledge of the
serious results their use entailed.

They admitted that permanent dis-
turbance of vision was sure to follow-i-

one of the experiments they had
practiced upon an orphan and that
one test if pursued might lead even
to the destruction of the eyesight,

rutin- Board Revigna.
The result of this campaign of ex-

perimentation on helpless, destitute
and orphan babies was to bring about
friction between the management of
the hospital ana the physicians In
charge of the medical department,
which resulted in the resignation of
the entire hoard of physicians.

The home is under the management
of the Sisters of St. Vincent de Paul,
while the psysiclans were all loading
practitioners of this city, skin special-
ists nnd experts in eye and children's
diseases, from tlit Williau Pepper
rtintoal laboratory of the University

of Pennsylvania.
Inoculated With Kocli's Tuberculin.

The experimental work for which
ISO orphan and dependent children
were used consisted of Inoculating or
"instilling" Into the babies Koeh's
tuberculin, in order to observe wheth-
er there would result a "reaction."
which, according to one of the latest
medical theories, would determine
whether the patient was suffering
from tuberculosis.

These tests were applied In four
ways. Tuberculin was instilled into
the eyes, was rubbod on the flesh of
the child in the form of ointment. In-

jected subcutanenusly and in the
fourth or sacrlftcatlon toft bovine and
human tuberculin was used.

John B. Comber, secretary of St.
Vincent's home, told a reporter that
the Inoculations were made without
the knowledge of the board of direc-
tors or the Institution. The president
of that board is Archbishop Patrick J
Ityan, who Is known to be opposed to
human experimentation.

Three little GIrU Suffuml.
There are three little girls In 81.

Vincent's Home, pathetic orphan,
who suffered severely from the eye
teats. One of these is "IJttle Cather
ine," a child with big, lustrous eyes.
After the tuberculin was placed Into
her eye, the lid became swollen to
largo proportions and fell half way
down her cheek. The enormous lid,
covering the ontlre eye, under which
pus-lik- e matter continued tu gather,
taxed to the utmost the skill of tho
physicians who succeeded the medical
board, which had resigned. Agnes
Morgan, the second baby, is still Buf
fering from what Is termed photo- -

plioblu. aa a result of the eye test.
Ilir eves are so weak that in order
to sec she bends down her little head,
turns it sideways and frowns.

Utile Kitty Logan, the third or-
phan, is like a doll or automutom.
The child is In a very weakened condi-
tion physically, and the reporter could
not even extract a word or smile from
her.

These three children were the es-

pecial care of one of the sisters of the
Institution, who nursed them from the
lime they were wee babies, and who
recounts with almost tearful sympathy
all the details of their sufferings which
resulted from the conpunctlvltia test,
"which has no Justification In medi-
cine." BU

Dr. Alfred Stengel, the director of
the William Poppbr Clinical labora-
tory, and Dr. John M. Cruise, who was
the medical superintendent of 8t. Vin-
cent's Home at the time of the ex-

periments, decline to make any ttate-men- t.

Indifference, If not defiance, to pub
lic opinion marked the attitude of
the pathologists of the William Pep-
per Cllnlca.1 laboratory when It be-
came known here through the Inves-
tigations of the Herald Syndicate rep-
resentative physicians here with tu-

berculin for experimental purposes
and thereby had caused suffering to
the helpless waifs.

clares "it Is a distinct repudiation of
tne Payne-Aldrlc- h tariff law and the
administration." Underwood declares
no other construction could be placed
upon the Massachusetts and New York
elections.

Representative Ollle James, demo- -
ocrat, of Kentucky, said democrats
would have a majority In the next
congress.

Representative Norrl.v of Nebraska,
one of the republican 'insurgents"
said: "It is simply an uprising of the
people against machine rub', and
means the people will stand for it no
longer. It is the local matter in New
Y'ork. but similar conditions prevail
throughout the country and similar
results will ensue."

Representative Fish of New York.
another Insurgent, thought of Ald
ridge s defeat in Rochester was due to
his personality but admitted thut
Cannonlsm was also an Issue.

MURDER'S HORRID STORY

IS RECITED IN T

State, in Wolter Case, Admits Its Main

Dependence Is Circumstan-

tial Evidence.

New York, April 20. Albert Wol-
ter sat in court yesterday afternoon
nnd faced the mother of Ituth Wheel-
er, the 15 years old stenographer with
whose murder he stands churned. At
nil time during Mrs. Wheeler's testi- -
rfroiy did he openly evince emotion.

The Jury box hail been tilled shortly
after the opening of the iifternoon
session, nnd Frank Moss, assistant
district attorney, had delivered the
opening address for the prosecution.
Mr. Mosa spoke calmly and In a low.
ven tone which made more gruo- -

soino the harrowing ueians oi me
murder.
Main Dependence t'lrciimstnntial Evi

dence.
He admitted that the state would

depend largely on circumstantial evi

dence. "Hut, said he, 1 snail snow

that her death was caused by strang-

ulation. I shall show you the cord
that was found around her neck and
which sank Into the tissue. I shall
show you that strangulation and In-

cineration were not the only injuries
Inflicted on thut poor girl s body, ami
the person who kllleu ner, i imn
prove, is Albert Wolter.

During this recital nosier
. ..n....t,.n. VVhnn.......some evinence ui

Mr. Moss had closed, however, un
prisoner quickly regained bis com

posure.
Mrs. Wheeler appeared ns n witness

after an architect had Identified a dia-

gram of Wolter'a room where I he

body was' found and nuer jonn
ms4 a waiter who lived in an ad
joining apnrtment, had declared how

mil h's wife round me ounuu
r...r nnrt of Ruth Wheeler's body

Tlv bundle was taken and opened In

the yard below. Taggert loin in

he cut the sack open nnd revealed n

charred bust with the face blackened
anil the teeth protruding. It wns n

horrible description, but W oner ns

apparently unconcerned.

HENRY REYNOLDS NAMED

IS REVENUE COL IE

George H. Brown's Job Goes to Editor

of the Wllkesboro Patriot- -Is

Cowles' Friend.

Washington, April President
Taft today sent to the senate inn

.
nomination of Henry Keynoius. io

ii... ,. ,.f Internal revenue for the

nfth dlstr'-- t r North Carolina.

Henry Reynolds, who was named
todav bv President Taft as the new

enlleetor of internal revenue, puce

lug Oeorge H. Brown. Is young man,

u lawver, and editor or me ......
h r.nuhlloan uaper lit Wllkesboro
u. chairman of the republican
.......e.ilnnal xecutlve committee oi

the elrhth district, and managed Con

gressman Cowles' campaign two v.iirs
ago When Mr. fnwles took his seat

In congress he tendered the iK.sttlon of

private secretary to Mr Reynold, and

he accepted He Is known as a young

man of gtest abllltv. and whllehe has
been In politics only for a few years,

claim that he hashis frkodn here
made a splenBlfl record. He Is a I n

of North Carolina man. and a

Classmate of Thomas J. Harklns.

Wild Mem "''
Cughaven. April 2 --A wild storm

to racing over the North Hen. Hhlp-pln- g

Is harbor bound.

The 0. A. R. Assemblage Today Pre

sented the Appearance of a Lively

National Party Convention.

Washington, April 10. A spirited

session of I lie nineteenth continental
congress, Daughters of tho American
Revolution, was ushered in today with
the election of ten vice presidents-genera- l.

The assemblage presented
the appearance of u lively nationul
party convention, with women, in-

stead of men, as the principals in

the election to be held lute this after-
noon.

The torecusteil storm broke in the
nineteenth congress of the Daughters
when the administration forces were
sustained In their first skirmish with
the opposing faction. The cdhtest
sentered around Miss Mary It. Wil-
cox, recording secretary-genera- l who,
after a parliamentary wrangle, was
censured hy the congress for issuing
s circular letter censuring Mrs. Mat-
thew T. Scott in her dismissal of Miss
Agnes Oerald. a clerk at Continental
hall, for alleged insubordination.

The question of disciplining Miss
Wilcox wns presented to the conven-
tion by Mrs. Scott in her report us
chairman of the national Imnrd of
management. Instantly there was a
chorus of voices clamoring recogni-
tion of the chair. Finally Mrs. John
C. Ames of Illinois was recognised,
and .sin moved that the boards'
recommendation be adopted. This
was a signal fur further pandemo-
nium. Miss Wilcox arose and en-

deavored to read a statement defend-
ing her course, but was interrupted
and declared out of order because she
was discussing the subject mutter ol
the boards' resolution anil not a mo-

tion. A parliamentary wrangle en-

sued and the convention was thrown
into confusion.

Called Tor Help.
Leaders or both factions were on

h.'lr feet and motions and countrr-mot- i

ui came from all sections of the
hall.

Finally the pnrllmentnrtnJi of the
convention was called and when or-

der was restored Miss Wilcox said
she only meant a warning. She was
again called out of order and viva
voce ii ote of censure then was pass-

ed. In her report ss chairman of

the board of managers. Mrs. Scott
that she would not be a

candidate for because of

the sacriflre. entailed by the duties of

the office. Thf position, she said,

had renulred every ounce nf her per-fon- tl

strength, the neglect of her
family, friends, business Interests nnd

social life.
The report of the treasurer general.

Mrs. William It. Hoover, showed Hint

the society had a Iwilance on bund

March 31. of Sf.r.,33.

HE GETS SWEET BEWEHSE

AFTER SHI FIGHT

Tobacco Juice Smeared on His Face by

Smith Rankled in Willing-ham- 's

Breast.

Rome. Go., April 20 After righting
In the courts five years, Wright

has been gladdened by the
miction of John M. Smith who,

Wllllngham says, struck him with a
cuspidor In light six years ago.

illingham wus not hurt much but
"got tobacco Juice In his face," hence

the long fight for revenge, bmitn
was fined 2i and costs.

NKWSI'APEH M I'XI.I.S
THROUGH K1.KVATOR Sll l T

Cincinnati, April 20. Rodger
assistant city editor of the

Commercial-Tribun- fell four stories
through an elevator shaft In the
Norman,', building today and was
nerlouslv Injured. Both ankles were

broken, and he wai Injured Internally.

Measure Affecting Railroad Employes

Brought Forward by Congressman

Mann of Illinois.

Washington, April :'0. A bill limit-n- g

tho hours of labor of railroad em
ployes to i i nours uuuy. nou pruviu- -

f for u ten hour period ol rest was
Introduced in the house by Repre-
sentative Mann of Illinois, chairman

f the interstate commerce commis
sion. The interstate commerce com
mission would be empowered to en-

force Its provisions.
The measure provides heavy penal

ties for violations.

HOFFSTOT MUST

FUCETMCHARGE

Requisition Granted for Extradition to

Pittsburg of President of Pressed

Steel Car Company.

Allianv. N. V. Auril 2t. Gov.
llnirhes todav urunted a reuuisition
for the extradition to Pittsburg of
Frank ff. HofTstot, president or the
Pressed Steel Car company, now un
der Indictment on the charge of con
spiracy.

WILL DO FIR TO SEA

TO GREET BIO SHOOTER

Unprecedented Demand for Ocean Go

ing Boats for Use June 1 8

Is Reported.

New York. April 20. On the New
York waterfront toduy It was declared
that there Is un unprecedented de-

mand for oeenn-goiiu- c boats for use
.lone 18th. when Theodore Roosevelt
returns from Kurope.

Home of the greeting parties plan
going far out tu sea, and it is expected
that there will be a rai to be llrst
to meet Colonel Roosevelt's steamship.
Most of tin- - ships will be equipped
with wireless.

RUMORS OF AN UPRISING

IN SANTA CLARA PROVINCE

t;overninent Denlew lisUlalion of I

faniry and Machine iiiih U ne
for Tlust lYuvtiuv.

Havana. April 20. During the
night a special train, carrying a bat-

talion of Infantry and machine guns,

under command of General Rives,

left Camp Columbia bound for Santu
Clara.

Rumors are current that an upris-

ing has occurred In Santa Clara prov-

ince, but the government denies this.

TUB WBATHEB.

Kor Ashevllle and vicinity: Fair,
continued cold tonight, with a mini-

mum temperature of ii i 35 de-

grees; Thursday fair.
Kor North Carolma: Talr tonight

and Thursday. Light to moderate
wsotfrly winds.

hhlppers Forecast: Prepare ship-

ments north nnd east for freeslng
temperature.

R. T. IJNDLEY. Observer.

Rig Increase or si rVesaaesan,

Philadelphia. April 20. At a meet-

ing of the board of directors of the
Valley railroad, a resolution

was adopted recommending-- to the
etnekholderl thst the capital stock be
Increaaed from forty nnd one-thlr.- 1

mlllloBf to eighty millions

llu.th Town. St. Mary's, Scllly Is-

lands. April 20. The Atlantic Trans-
port liner Mlnit4h;ili. which went
aground at un earl hour Monday off

the Scllly Islands, is still last on the
rocks, but there la little likelihood of
saving the steamer All the passen-
gers, numbering SC. as well as about
one-thir- d of the (stttle, were taken oft
in safety.

Tbe Accident.
The sun had bean invisible since

Wednesday, and observations by the
officers of the lMnnchaha were Im-

possible, but the lead had been kept
going since noon Sunday, when Ship-ma- n

Head was sjfhted. Captain Uiy-Uui-

thinking himself southwurd of
the Island, alter backing out headed
in u southwesterly direction, when
suddenly his vessel went aground.

She grated along for a few yards
and then crashed Into the solid rock.
Wireless messages and signals of dis-

tress were immediately sent out.
Boats from Bryher put out and
the steamer's boats were made ready
and tilled with women. There whb

not the slightest sign of panic, both
the men of the ship and the passen-
gers showing the utmost bravery.

Inscription by a Passenger.
Robert King of Schenectady . N. Y'

one of the pass, ngers, describing the
accident, said:

The llrst three days out from New
York were line l,ut the last three or
four days the weather was overcast.
I bad turned In about 1 o'clock in 111"

morning und tho nrst Intimation 1

bad that anything was wrong was

when I heard tho officers ordering all
hands on deck. The officers assured
the pufengers that there was no
danger.

All raasrogrra Aro Lautdrd.

'The women were put Into the
boats beforo they were lowered, and
half un.hour alter the ship struck
boats arrived from Bryher. All the
passengers r" landed on thai is-

land, which Is o ily a half mile dis-

tant. We were well taken cure of

and excellent v treated by the inhab-

itants. We left Bryher at noon and

were landed on St Mary's Islund at
1 o'clock.

"The contain "f the Minnehaha, as

well 111 llu ler officers, displayed
great coolness, while the discipline of

the crew was perfect-- "

The Minnehaha, bou.'d from New-

York for London, was feeling her way

cautiously Sunday night toward the
English chanin through a dense fog

that obscured tho light on Ulshop

Rock und led her to approach too

near the dung. riiiui coast ol the hciny

Islands, which Us 30 miles to the weft-u..r- .i

..r i ji mi's I'.nd. When the liner
hit the rocks slio tore a big hole

nmldshlim and soon she had 20 feet

of water In her lorenolds.
O. D. Hashes Out.

Sin reel v had the steamer climbed

upon the rinks thti. urgent wireless
messages wen- sent to Lloyds signal
station, at the Llsard. from which

point they were passed to uimouwi.
Signals of distress were also put up

on tbe islund and In a short time a

lifeboat and several ttahcrmen's bouts

had put out to the wreck.
In the emergency the behavior of

all on board the liner could not have

been better. The lifeboats were

swung out promptly at the first shock

and then Captain Layland, the off-

icers and crew panted among the pas-

sengers, who had hurriedly rushed on

deck in the lathing in which they

hnd slept. quletUM their fours and
persuading them to return to their
cabins and drest themselves warmly
for the trip ashore.

While tugs were on their way to

the stranded liner from Plymouth,
Falmouth nnd Penaance, all of the
passengers, ' accompanied by some of

the crew were pnt aahore. Others
of the crew and the cattlemen stood
hy the wreck in smelt lioats. At dsy-llgh- t

the full complement of the ves
sel returned aboafd and lie work f
lightening and salvsgi. was com-

menced.
The Minnehaha struck at almost

the Identical spot whare . her name-
sake, a sailing ship, was driven nshore
tome ? years ago,

sjJHbgkgsjsate


